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Pittsburgh playwright Kim El’s “Of Nine Tales” will debut Thursday at the Fade to Black Play Festival in 

Houston. 

 

“Of Nine Tales” touches on several generations of a family’s history in only 10 minutes. The play was a 

judge’s pick for the 4-year-old festival, which showcases black playwrights’ new works. One of 10 

one-act plays chosen from about 100 submissions, “Of Nine Tales” will be directed by Sharna Shirl of 

Houston and star Houston actors. 

 

“Fade to Black is the first time in history that Houston has had a national play festival for 

African-American playwrights, so it’s never been done before,” said S. Denise O’Neal, the festival’s 

executive director. “It does a lot to really promote and acknowledge an underrepresented group of 

playwrights. So I think that’s why it’s so significant, and people of all different races and backgrounds 

want to be involved. ... Everybody pulls together to produce a really great show.” 

 

Inspired by a story a friend made up about another friend’s cat, “Of Nine Tales” brings together the 

themes of ancestry, slavery and the importance of one’s family history around the story of an 

African-American family’s cat. 

 

As Ms. El recalled, Mark Clayton Southers, the founder and director of the Pittsburgh Playwrights 

Theatre Company, gave away his wife’s cat to actor Don Marshall following the birth of a child. When 

Mr. Marshall returned the cat to Neicy Southers, she gratefully told him that the cat meant a lot to her 

because its lineage had been in her family since 1862. At least, that’s the story Mr. Marshall told Ms. El. 

As it turned out, he made it up: The cat had no known historical significance. 

 

Ms. El instantly knew she wanted to write a play about the story. Originally she submitted a different 

play to the festival, but when she learned it was too long — all of the festival’s plays must be between 

eight and 10 minutes — she sat down and wrote “Of Nine Tales” in less than two days. “Mental Case,” 

the play she first submitted to the Fade to Black festival, was performed June 4-11 at Pittsburgh’s 

Theatre Festival in Black and White. 

 

Ms. El, who grew up in the Hill District and now lives in Highland Park, has been involved in theater since 

she acted in and assistant directed a Schenley High School production of “Guys and Dolls.” In 2012, she 



played Black Mary in the Pittsburgh Playwrights’ production of August Wilson’s “Gem of the Ocean.” She 

started writing plays about 15 years ago. Before that, she mainly wrote poetry. Her plays — such as her 

autobiographical one-woman show “Straightening Combs” — cover topics such as depression, 

homelessness and domestic abuse. 

 

“Writing is a catharsis, an outlet. It’s therapy for me. ... And it gives me a chance to tell a story that 

actually educates,” she said. “My topics are always something that when you’re driving home from my 

plays, you’re talking about them.” 

 

Ms. El wants “Of Nine Tales” to “edutain” — both entertain and educate audiences, she said. “Of Nine 

Tales” has some humorous elements, but it also deals with serious themes and storytelling itself. 

 

“I want people to know how important telling our stories is, telling our own stories — not letting 

someone else tell our stories because they’ll get it wrong,” she said. “When you tell your own story, you 

tell it with clarity and truth.” 
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